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The Flood in Alabama.

The Greenville (AI:,) ldroeotele re-

lports nearly all the bridges in ultler

C'ounty washed away by tde recent

heavy rains, and considerable dauumage
done to fences, roads, farms etc.

Speaking of the flood in Monroe

County, the .Jurnal, published at

Monrocville, Ala., says:
The rain which fi.ll throughout this

country on Sunday and monday last,
is suppoesed to have Ibeen the greatest
since the Lincoln Flood. At this
place. the rain conmmenced to fall
|teadily about I o'lock p. M. on Sun- '
day, and continued with scarcely any
abatemaent, for albout thirty hour.
Every creek, pond. and hollow was
tilled to overflowing, and the whole
face of the country for a time, looked
like a va-t sheet of water. A great
amount of deamage has been done by
the sweeping off of fences, and the
washing of plowed land on the bills
and along the water courses. Nearly
all the bridges are damaged and
some entirely gone. IBroughton's,
and Fore's bridges are said to be so
much damaged that crossing cannot
be done utltil repairs are made.

The Alabama laiver is very high,
and we expect to hear of much dao-
from the high water.

-- " .. . -

ANOTitER CR'sADEP.-A correspon-
dent of the Selma Times, proposes an-
other crusade, as thus:
St--it is time for the men to do

something, and I earnestly appeal to
all husbands, fathers, and lovers to
join themselves together in a moral
crusade against millenery stores and
dressmakers shops. Let the men as-
semble in these establishments, or,
where admittance is denied, upon the
sidewalks in front, and appeal pathet-
ically and aloud and with tears and
sobs to the proprietors to abandon
their dens of fashion, since their trade
causes an amount of moral and finan-
cial ruin which cannot easily be ap-
preciated, and which it is our duty to
bring to a sudden end.

Yours for the cause ALPhA.
-- -. 0.4~ -__-

A GaAaUs lIBuEAu.-The Execu-
tive Comniittee of the National
(Irange of Patrons of Husbandry is
maturing a plan for the formation of
a statistical bureau for the collection
and dissemination "of information in
regard to the condition of the crops
throughout the country. The new
bureau will be located at, Washington,
D. C., and in charge of D. W. Aiken,
Secretary of the State Grange of
South Carolina.-Subordinate Grang-
es will report direct to the state
Grange all information of interest re-
lating to the crops, and the different
State Granges will report by tele-
graph to the Statistical Bureau of the
Order at Washington. Thb* bureau
will compile and summarize these re-
pIorts into a monthly report of the
crops in all sections of the country,
and will simultaneously transmit the
report by telegraph monthly to all
State Granges, which in turn will fur-
nish it to every sulordiuate Grange
within its jurisdiction. This infor-
nnation will not li furnished to the
press for publication, it being intend-
ed exclusively for the benefit of meu-
bera of the Order.

SUAsonA•t.E l)lIt.L roR YIOLUq-
Turs.-Fall in ! To good ways and
habits.

Attention ! To your own business.
Right Face l .Manfully do your

duty, and keep sober.
Quick Mareh ! Frotn a temptation

to do anything which is unmnqnly.
Halt ! When conscience tells you

that you are not doing a you would
like others to do to you.

Right About Face! From disuhon-
ety and falsehood.

P'reent Arms! Cheerfully when
your wife asks you to bold the baby
for an hour.

Break of! Bad babits, and every-
thing which is likely to retard your
advancement in this world and a
place in the wor Id to comse.

Thrs are begiuning to count the
cost now. George AItfred Townsend,
i a letter to the Chicago Tribune,
puts it this way: "No man, not a
negro, can make any more reputation
out of the slavery question. This ea-
tion of white men has paid a fearful
price per clepita for the freedom of the
slave. It has paid for, say, four mil-
lion slaves, the ansm lo money of two
billiou six hunoodred mIlnon dollars, or
about six hundred ad lafty dollars
per head, in debt alon baewiog inater-
est-the same the d u A would
bare eaost bought up
without losing a Ilhf lr
ofprodigaey is wagg A 4
rerhaets the w ever ab
asettllement of it k s tihe
east of t e obdors9 midi pasion,
the demagoqery, and te lyiag, s.ad
the heating of the mleriag side."

***-----

Tm. London Athenaem thlns
the truth about Dickees' separation
aro his wifeik is that, "iaer thrb•e-ud-
twenty years of married Ife, he was
wey of the wife of his youth and
mHide age. He could make .no sel-
alerto of the old adage, 'bear and
frer!' He had no real felt to
Bad, but there wa a dreamy ide of
hise havilg miLsed nse imaginary
bel whom heaeae hd, perhaps de-
sld dfor him; and, having made a
sheito for bh.cloeet, be .saw it, i,
his mind's eye, Igrowing like the bel-
meat n he Castle of Otrato. "

.. .. ..-- "Letter from Arkansas.

HrT SPei;Is. ARK.ASAS, .
March 23rd, 1874. )

MR. S B. , Attu:
I thank you for a copy of your pa- ,

per. the 1trq/,;a.1 lI'aon. We are

always glad to shake hands with a
friend, wi: n in a strange land. And

if a man is nit in a strange land here,
he is among strangers These Spring :
are becoming known all over the Unit-
ed States, and farther. No one can
descrilw the merits of their waters, on-
ly by sight. Then he can only point
to a few cas~es, out of the vast lmulti-
tude. We have seventten liotel,. and
all of tiwm are fast tilling up. Where
the people are to stay this suttumns.r, if
they continue to coniw. as they have
for a mionuth, we ceannot tell. Bli ind
can he obtained from $35 to $90 per
month in the Hotels, and $25 in pri-
vate families. There is a great want
of a Rail Road from Malvhern (the l)e-
pot on the Cario and Fulton Ii. Il.
where you get off) to this place.-
Passengers now have to lie over one,
and often two days, before they can
get a seat in the stage for Hot Springs.
I would advise all, who contcmp!ate
visiting the Springs, to buy a ticket
only to MIalrern, and then you have
the chance of getting another convey-
ance to this place, beside the slale.-
The road, of course, is bad, where
there ;s so much traveling over it -
You may be a stranger to a person,
when you leave the alia Road, but
when you are "thrown together" so
much, as passenger in the stages are.
you are very well acquainted ere you
reach the sight of the mountains.

But, when once here, you are safe.
The Physicians are first class, and all
a nan has to do, is to follow their di-
rectinns, and he will soon see and
feel the effects of the IHot water. The
Hlotels are well kept I can recom-
mend the Sumnpter House and Earl
hIo-ce as being first class Hotels, at
which lo,,ard can ibe obtained for $50
per month. Your Friend,

I. Z. T. M1uans.

Sketches, From a College Port-
Folio.

SANC ' LITELRATURE.

I ,The glories of classic (;rece are

still admired, though they have lung
since departed from h.r shores.-
-The remembrance of that land which
cherished the arts, will live in the
generous heart, and the inspirtions of
hher genius will remain when the
proudest material structures have de-

Scaved. WYjile the leaves of Autumn
I for a hundred generations have passed
away, with the Pharanbs and Ptolcm-

f ies, the Caesars and Caliphs, the pyra-
m'ids of Egyr* have stood unshaken
above the floods of the Nile. They
too must crumble at the touch of time,
and every vestage of ancient power
he swept away. But the structure of
Grecian literature shall remain, and,
while generous feelings inhabit the
scholar's bosom, shall prompt him to
gloriots emulation.

In the study of ancient literature,
'twe meet with an exuberance of fancy,

Sand in their poetry we find an aspira-_tion which is wholly their own. It is
to the modern scholar like unfo!ling
a new page of nature. Fancy then
threw her mantle over nature's w,rks,
and smailed at her own new creation.
With an imagination and sensibility
which had rrot yet been subtjected to
Sthe dominion of reason, atnd with a
language' which, though copious,

-flexible, and expressive,employed met-
aphor. action, and impassioned tones,
as necessary instruments of communi-
cating thought, the ancients spoke and
alung.

Every object of sense, to such a
Spetple, was alive with action and

Sfeeling, and it was but one simnplCnd
natural act of the imagination t"i
state them into pereanent existae
hence their rural and sylvan
which sported on every hill si
lingered in every forest of
Greece. Cytherea, with her graces,
Sled the dance along the flowery fields.
Diana, on the mountain tops, while
nymph clad in their dewy garbs,sport-
ed mid spacious glades of grandeur
and repose. Adonis followed far in
the boisterous chase, and fawns an.I
dryards reclined in summer bowers,
to listen to the liquid piping of the
reed. The voices of hbeavenly spirits

r rose from every murmuring forest,
Swhilst the mountain god walked in

majestic loneliness. An ethereal
ewas seen to atinmate every grove;
beautiful beings were bid to preside
over every gushing stream. Fancy
gave a mystic origin even to her rir-
ers, her mountains, and her cities.-
IThebes was i-girt by the magic muse
of Atophion-IDelos sailed along the
SEgean sea, with its sacred freight, to
shun the eye of a jealous deity the

tremblifg Olympus shook the gods iaconneil on their highest seat, "whilst
vivivid lightoing which fashed

m itsi umnit was thought to have
been hammeru-d out in the workshops
oftheCdJo n  BLuch were the imt-
Saginary lnos given to natsure:
r facy threw her vel over every object,

SgIlbtg birth to naeu hered traditions,
ow etrs ng everywhwhrl Eleysian

lowes; wahilst this belief of supernat-oral i~prsee, reseting on the imagi-
nation, gave it a richness approaheb.

iag to inspiration. The poetry of a
nation is loo t the expression of their
loftiest fedihgs, and of their most ele-
vated sad reuned conceptions.
Hence there is nothing with which it

I is aore intimately connected, than
r. with their religioa. This is espeeially

true of the ancients. Their divinitiesI were ereetores of their owe Imagine-
-t tion, sad their laloeace wasu strongly

r exerted in exeitimg and tring empe to
Sthe iaspiratious of th bard: Thus

thea stre of their theology goes far
i to explain that of their literatore,

h Tlbe fekrtility of imaginathA
!w ichou on e nery mountain some

saced deity, which sanctified every;
marble image, also ruled the caimtp
and the battle fields The warrior,
decked out in crested helmet, became
the poet's theme, who, breathing upo-
him inspired paeans, animated him t
fight for his gods and for his fairy
land. Such a literature te:tded

! strongly to cherish a spirit of liberty.
AImong the ancients love of country

i was as sacred as their religion; it was
. implanted in their bosoms so soon as

n they could lisp the name of father, and
. the glory which attened martial
at chievements,and the eulogies bestow-

_ ed by their poets on him who had
d bravely resisttd oppression, excited
-, them to freedom. Animated by tri-

if umplhant songs, by the sacred images
e of their fathers, and by the delihrhts
,i oftheir own dear native land, they
r drove invasion front their shores.

.Their literature painted in glowing
t colors the value of liberty, and tolde- them to preserve it unimpaired.

Thse were the days of her glory;_ and Greece, from the elevation of her, arts, intelligence and freedom, looked

abroad on a world of barbarians.
Those days soon rolled away-the

Le fairies that charmed, charmed no long-

t er; truth kindled her torch at the al-
-e tar of fiction, and her rays dispelled

the nymphs from their fancied posses-s- ions. Fancy withdrew her veil, andre her images retreated down the dark

_vista where the rays of truth couldn, not enter. The fair plains of Greece

were no longer alive with imaginary
o deities; the harp that bade the warri-

e. or smile, and taught the maid to weep,
w hung mouldering beneath the altar of
some favored deity, and the envious
.ivy muffled with its verdure every

i11 string. With the fall of ancient liter-
Ii. ature, the dark curtain of ignorance

d was drawn over Europe. The litera-
1e ture of the ancients fluttered long on

n. the horizon's edge, like lights last lin-

rl gering when the day was gone-butat it sunk, and left the world in darkness.
;o That night of ignorance and supersti-

tion which for centuries enveloped
the world, came at the decline of lit-;
erature, and fled from the brightness
of its rising. Italy was styled the
garden of the world-the fairies that
had dwelt around the glories of lias-.
sic Greece, had taken up their abode
beneath the influence of an Italianre sun. The frolic ring was again form-

ig ed upon the verdant turf; the sportive

-maiden was seen to trip with natural
elegance through the Italian fields.

During these ages knowledge ceas-
ed to shine upon the nations, but its

e beams were not quenched. It was
n concealed from the view of men, but

had not departed from the world. In
the works of ancient genius it slept
Ssecure as in some indestructible

n- abode, and wanted but for its lodg-
ment to be examined that it might un-y veil the nations from their darkness.

e, The literature of the ancients became
e known to modern Europe, and the
d scene changed among the mountain
Sscenery of his native land.

e D3occachio sung its former greatness
to -"Dante dipped his pen in the living

springs of Helicon." Nor was Eng-
e, land behind in the march of genius.

Our own Chaucer uoppked the tress-
ures of the feeling mind, and the di-

is vine Milton called his age onward toig intelligence, while he cherished an in-

telligence, while he cherished an inspi-

ration which spread a magnificence
y passing nature before his slightest vis-

ion. Such was its effect upon mod-to er nations. The spirit of ancient lit-

erature had forsaken the shores of
's Greece, but she still spoke to other!

lands, and intelligenee responded to
her voice. The works of Homer,
Demosthenes and PiJto, though they

found no kindred in their native clime,
were welcomed by a.• gers, and,
like sea-shells exiled I.. their ocen
caves, still murmored to 1he music of

'native abode.
do they otter no sound that is

hea in their birth-place ? Is the
y song mute forever? Does it

even to echo to the voice of pel-
No! A new epoch has come.'SThe star of science has again appear-

i ed in the horizon, and the voic• of lib-
r erty has again burst forth from the

silence of agtes. It dispels the fears
of the timid, sad animates the courage
l of the proud. Yes, thou renowoned
Greece shall yet stretch forth thy
arms in triumi b. The aged warrior
i wholeaves the religion of his fire-

, side-themaiden wbo wipes the as-
cred I,:ood from a lover's brow-the

ad mother who biods up the woounds of
an only son, are now hastening this
event. The finger of an overruling
Providence is directing its accomplisb-
meat. The glories oftl y mountains,
valleys and skies, shall le again
Ssung; the music of tby forest shall behe again listened to, and thy dew-breath-
o ing zephyrs shall sigh no more on-
he heard. The muses shall return to thy
in fountains, and inspiration to thy hills

and rivers. Thy sons shall assume
Stheir ancient majesty: th) daughters

re the grace and dignity unknown to thy

former bards, and thou be living
Greece once mnore.

t The farmers of Illinois appear to
, be assumning a political organizatiou
a preparatory to the fall campaign. In
t- three Congressional districts of the

i- State conventions have been called
bh for the p:lrlpose of nominating furmers'

a eadidates for Congress, and it is
ir thought tb:ht similar action will be
e taken throughout the State.
Is. *
it A Youo man out in search of histo i father's lost pig accosted an irishman'
ly along the road with. "Have you

as seen a stray pig around here ?"
a "Faith," maid Pat, "sad how could I
ly tell a stray pig from ansoother ?"

as Be set stingy of kind words and
r pleasing aets feor sueb are fragrant
w. gifts, whose perfume will gladden the
h heart and sweeten the life of all who
e rescive them.

v BALD MOUNTAI. VOM('ANO.

J Startling Sounds Beard Issuing From
The Mouintain!

lhnrm of thre Popie iire ims ther Neih- -
' ILmGrten - he . al , I r .I h,,I hl- l ei t.m to -.

i ,'trdS-thej peo
p
le s "!",, ,-,ag tou tr',pm"r .W!

de:th !

S K o,.xVit.LE. Te..,.. 11tr.hIt _ ~--F',r tihe

nt• ltt daly- tihl, gle.tllt -t t 'o .t, llnllt Il:- pre- II

S vailed ih r a niltii l.e if twe-hty lit .- ul,;i,'"

aron.l aui in the v, nitry of Ii.i. M, unl t tain. il
:l Thl ui nnuttaiu i- -itmlald Imt.t c.a m 'ri kLedl

I (C'reeLk. in im,.ll. ('1 Comi ty. anl r:ra l liv-
.r. the inmul tti i ll i hll e I. Xtntlit g into Rmthiher- t1
lird I o(. , "riy. iT t I.i(utm ,l , thie ratCe wiith.

I l i, ll,,iweli (',trmi.y Is ge i dnatly emnaled
'l Stone .Montin'i. Thl e ir-t sin otf alarmn in
j. this locauity w ere wth-,umn the li0th di Feb-

ru:ny. Tli ,:, m-i -j,. in what the people
call a "'territ,.- ...m rFi~nt g,' the earth seemiilg n
tto lniver i," I -, lhttlm Z'Xtent. Some parties :

)" de-cr~ "* i' at- terrible thunder gradn.ally dyinig ti

S .away its tie milstanmt .e.her, as the, roaring of ,
.! heavy at ulley il the diltane. On the 1'th I h

ti of lelhrtarv two lemt!teilenl on the highe .t
i point of IanIl Moumntain.klotwnO as I larris View, st
which it.- said to be inext t,, Moumt M1ithell in ti/i height, lheardl this -trnuge noin-. One of q
er them says it at fir-t reminded himt of the fall- tl

id ing of heavy tiimber an:l pro.-elmted a cimbina- n
tIon of tounds aid uni.re..ious. Parties liv.-

I ig on tihe mouontain cdtles aInd at the l-e r
heeard the sam•e noise A!l think that the t

be- noise was in the moeuntain. One man says
i- I when he saw on one side of the ,nountain the

d terrible noise was in timhe direcmtion of the
mountain, and when 0o the Ol,lmte sile the

d i same tndicaiaimns were observeJ. All feel
Miatstiedm that tile noire lproceede.t alone fromrk this mountain. But on the "'md Feblruary the

Id noise had reached rsuch a point as to be per
fe ectly terrible.

Anmong the persons living on this mountain
- are Mr.COamIn, .loh-ton Elliot. No,alh Elliot,

l- Widlow Nan'cy, George Mlorgan, Jamoes Gil-

P, hern. and others. From the statements of all
of these parties and of iperhalps lilfy others tihe

s mountain was actually shaking. The mov-
ing was as if the en.ltre mounltan was giA ing
ry away. The table ware and the furniture in f

r tihe house all rocked and jolted with frightfIn if ioe orce. It is said that the cattle have hI ecome i

'.. alarmetd, and have wandlered Frm their ius,-
Satl range. Stuch was the alarm that at amlulmt

St-
e l v

e ockmlik on the night ormthe 22i1 ultinm,. P
the people for miles around Ixwgan to assemn-

Uti ble at the house of a I)r. ('amp having gone I
IS. to tlle wood-ile lir wood beaamie so a!artmed

ti- that lie fill uipon his knees and llgan to pray ml

d alaoud. Very sooll th• terrible quaking of the e

mit-mounltain was such that tie great crowd as-
t sembled engaged in prayer. At daybreak on
s Monday morning, G-eorge Logan, a n:egrobe Baptist preaelher, was sent for in great hast* ae

at and so itmpatient were they for his arrival that
Lq. a portion of the crowd imet him on thie road. I

le ibeseeching himn to co(mne and pray and preamch.
e he people thus as,-mli .d remained in these ito devotions three days, when they moved a

n- short distance to a vacanlt house. the property lpre of arris Ellitt. O the thiird day Billy Lo-

al gan a white man Baptist Irech-ler. was sent r
for, and came imnmediately. l, .H1MrCh 3 J.
M. Lumby.a Methltlist minister in chargeIS- of Broad River Miseion. was importuned to at-

Its tend and preach, and promptly complied with d
as the request From an eye-wmtness the scenes

iL are described as most strange and extraordl a
nary. Thle people came flocking in crowdsofn fifteen and twenty includmig men, women.

pt and children, all in the most state of fear, dtiestie pair and penitence. On the dlay M 1r. 1Lnmby

. preached the mouse was literally packed,
the pieaeher barely having room to stand.
So great was tihe rush to hear that many

g" rushed np the side of the walls amt crowded
ie on the joists above. (t..'e a portion of thebe upper story having a fit, " and many not be-

in ing able to enter tle house. they crowded
their heads in the .nor and all around the
house manifesti-" thie most intense interest.

ss When the call was made for mourners theMg people rushed from all parts of the house and

g from the outside, with ahnmost frantic yells,and
I. fell upon the floor and upon each other allL* pying anid sapplilcating in the most heartfeltt

and agonizing mnanner. These exercises con-
d". tinned incessantly for sixteen dlays and nights r

to with but little ia:ermission. During this time
i the people all lived in ulonommon No at-

,i- tention was given to labor or iroperty. Cat i
tie, horses..andi lopgs were turnr-d to the t

e woods, andi the entire people within time e
8- range of tlis astful excitenment have conclud.
4- ed that they have but a few morn days to t
it- live. Aboi.t one hundred have made profes- i
of sion of religion. The closing scenes of this a

strange meeting are represented as most pecu-
liar and wonderful. During most of this pe

to riod of sixteen dlays tihe mountain had con-tr, tinued at intervals to present the same alarm-
q ing impressions. Having prayed, shouted,

and sung fhohis long perioxl, the people sep-e arated with the promnlilse that all would re-
Id, main and die if necessary. It is said timat thehi awe-stricken cajenancmns thie melancholy F

of demeanor of tlis Vjrocwd on the btreaking
up of the devotionJ e beyond all descrip. a

A letter was receved in this city lo-day
by a gentleman .'hose motler resides near a

it Bald Mountain, stating that near the summitlj of that peak an area of nearly an acre 'was
ae agitated by subterranean upheaval and then -

-sinking from which smoke and vapor issued.

Gao. C. Kalss & Co. continue to improv-
and admid to their large adl varied stack of

178 gentlemen's dress goods in the establishment
Sso well known as the "VickLburg Clothing
SEmporium," on Wa-hington street. This

firm will be found in one of thie latesat and
tnest housos in the Hill City, and will make

or a visit pleasant and agreeable to any who
e- may call to me them, whether they wish mto

.purchase or not. Don't fail so pay them a

be visit when you gotmWicklturng.

of
As Housa To Ra•r, with good brick a

eg chimoey and two rooms. For fuorther
h radticulars, apply at this omce.""---

T au P. (;G hiollds my full Power '
ofb- Atomrney. ane all previous Powers of At-

in- torey are hImhy revoked.

I Q. C. STAFFORD, Tutor.Girard, La., March in, 1874. 3t.

:r 8heriff's Sale.
S STATE OF" LOUISIANA, )

Parih o.f S i r'lind,r
lt Waord MJrgitrabs' Co;,t.

to -u G. McD. Brunby ] Mls S. M. Brmn'ty

No 4tt vs i ,,. ,f Briniby Bmoo"
Mrs.Julia A. Holly. N.. 4 I. rvs

bMrs. Jutia A Homlly. it

By virtue oftwo writs of aliis Fi*ri Faciss i
' irssued from the Honorabm-e Magitm-rates' Court

1s in and 1)r tmhe Ist Warm. Parish of Richiand,be in time asove entitm-d and imnbi-red sllits. and

to me directed,, I have sci, I and will oiler
for sale, at the dior of the cmmi; n Itmuse, in said m
perish of Riehlanm. State om L. iuiiiana. at ,iS pulmic nlmetion. t, thie la-t and higlhest bidder,
in within the hours pre-cribedt by law, tm

, Salturday,the 2nd day qf May, 1874, '

I the property desrrile I as follows. to wit : a I
certain lot or parcm.l of gnunnd situated in the
town of Delhi. Imnomdedn an tie nmrth y lands I a
of MtIs. Martha Cleland, m tihe easmt my Ms-a-

id sonic Grave Yarml on tihe mnitim iy lands rof
t Julia A. Holly, known as the Jan Clark's i
lo•, on the west by |rs. Harriet .Moore. ]

Terma ofsale: cash wi th e Imeneflt of;10 appraisement. J. A LII)DELL.

larchm2.•, 1S71. ItP"•.-,. .'1mm tiff.

Sheriff 's Sale,
N. IIILLE, ft f. t'., ) * "

I.. -.

"TO110. .IiNES. )
State of Ll,,Triann. )

SPari.h of I{idclanmd,I4i . Iiti.t 'ourt.) ,B1 virtne l .f ttit , f ti:,ri |'Ith : i--lnedl fti (
thle lluai I itte I1-trl, t (',.rt in a;.d , br

the State anl Palish tnlresad. I hate tteized

a,.l will oltter Ir saleh at the doo.r of the .ln.rit
hou-e in tihe town rf R na• ille,.. 'I

SATURDAY, MAY 2ND, 1874, ,ta
the following d:escribed property. to-win : t

Undivided one. half in rl itt in l tihe athI
I east quarter of t quarh-wII qa ter. -l .latt-wtest

n quaarter of mnorth east lquarte'r ntl li rrtlh-a: .t

" laq rter of loll th '-weast quaarter ant ll l.t te .1o.1 sectilon thirty and no( -wet-t ullarter of

gnorth-east quarter and northl half and wroth-

west llquarter of nortlhwes.t ll-larter se•tioll
thirty and Ltt 4 sectilon thirty townsht n
eighteen north range seven ea-t, andn south
hal' f aoatlh we.t quarter tseIlaotoll thirty a.I

t .enath hal.fof south e-t lu:arter sectiotl *..

' township eighteen tllrtlh ran'_e six east, a-lo,
n the north west quarter of the ".nithl we-t

f lqutarter sectlio thirty antl l.ots Na,, ane, two,.
three, four, live, six. thirteen and foulirteen, tland
nortl east qlluarter of lnlth west lquarter
section thirty one, townllhin eiaihteetn, nl,;th a

e ranllge seveu east, sevetl huirelll.td atIres mllore
e or less.

s Terms of sale cash, with the benefit of ll-' pranis--eamet.

e J. A. LIDI)ELL, Sheriff.
S arc.h .N,. I•7.l 6,t,. $:ti.

e Sheriff's Sale.
S STATE OF LOtI'ISIAL NA,)t, Parish of Richland.

-14th District o ourt.
Ij I. E. LEWIS vs. B. M. SCRIBER.

e No. 29,7.
By virule ofa writ of Fieri Fa,'ias issmleIl

fromt the Haonorable I it lDistrict ('caurt ita aand
foIr the Parish of Richltand.m Sate of Lo.i-i:aa.a
in the alove entitleal and nntmberedl suit. tandI
to me directed, I have seized and will ot.fer
for alie. at the dloor of the eculrt hIoutsae ill saidl
jpariash of Richland. at public atction. to the
last and highest bidder, within the hours -

prescribed by law. onSSaturda:., the 2nd (lay of May, 1874,

the following de-cril(el property. to wit : The
east half and southll aet qluarter and soaalta
west quarter of north west quarter of section
Stwenlty the cast half of fsao"luth eat atquarter of

0 ction nineteen ; the west halt'of west half
1t and south east quarter of sollth west 'luarter
t of .section twenty one ; the wes, half of east

half of section twenty nine, tihe anorth east
Squarter of section thirty ; the wet half of
anorth east quarter of section thirty two town-
a ship fifteen range sevel: east, situatedl in the
p'arislh of R.chland and Franklin and col.ain-
ing one thousarnd two hundred and fIrty acres

t more o,r less and known as the "McMurtry
place.

e Seizei as the property of Ber!in M scriber
t. and will be sold according to law to pay sa;d

h debt interest and all costs.
s Terms of sale-Cash with that beneht of

appsaisementL
of J. A. LIDDELL,

a, March 3Sth,7.l. Rsat $36. SheritT

SSheriff's Sale.
a State of L:.s:liana, Parish of Rich-

je a -ta-Parish Court.

d J. N. PITTS vs. B. N. SCRIBER.
ie No. 389.
t. By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued
e front tile Honorable Parish Court in and for

the Parish of Riehlaad, State of Louisiana, in
d the above entitled anal numlbered suit. and to

me directed,. I have seized and will offer tfir
t sale atelme done of the court house in said

parislh of Rwtland. at public auaction, to the
last and hithest bidder,. within the houn. pre-

scribel by law, on

-Saturday, the 2nd day of May, 1874,
c the following describeld prI lwrty to wit : The

Ie ea-t half andl south w uaalarter and soutlh
a" west qtarter of north west quarter of section

to twenty; thq eg jhalfof south east quarter (of

a section nineteelf; the we.st half of west half
is and soutmh east quarter of south west quarteru- of section twenty one; the west half of east ,

a half of section twenty nine; the north east

' quarter of section thirty; the west half of1- north east quarter of section thirty two, town-

i, ship fifteen range seven east siturated in the
- Parish of Richland and Franklin, anti .ontain-

ing one thousand twIo hundred and forty acresC more or less, and known as the "Mc1urtry

Y place."
S Seized as the property of Berlin M Sriber I

P and will be sold according to pay msaid debt

interest and all costs.
y Terms of sale: cash with the benefit of
ar appraisement

it J. A. LIDDEI.L,
S March 28th, '74.5s6tS30). bherid.

heriff's Sale.
, State of Louisiana, Parish of _

Richland, Parish C'ourt. J

d LAMKIN & EGGLESTON,
e vs. No. 406.

o THOMAS BENNETT.
to By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued

f I om the Honorable Parish Court in and for
the parrsh otf Richlalad in the above entitled
and numbered cause, and to me dtirected, I
Shave seizel and will offer for sale at the door

r of tlhe court house, in the town of Rayville, in
msaid parish anai State, at public auction to the
last and highest bidlder, on

Saturday, the 2nd day of May 1874,
the following property, to wit: The north
east qarter of sauth west quarter atnd south-
.west quarter of a ath east quarter of section
six townshlip aixteen northl range six east.

Terms of sale: cash with the benefit of
appraisement. J. A. LIDDELL.

March 28, 1874. 4a6t. $24. Sheriff.

Gonstable's Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA, )

Parish of Richland,
2nd Ward Magistrates' Court.

W S. MeIlNTOSH vs NAT. NUNNERY.
Ry vitlm of'a writ of Fieri eFacias issuled

from aisal Court in the above entitledl suit, andl
to ne dlirected. I have seized and will offer
m br sale at lthe lonor of the court house. in the

rt Tawn of Rayville. 'Pari-h oh Riehland, Lms-
, siana, at pullic urstion, to the higlhest bidi r

oat
Sr I.rturdoy, the 2nd day of J•l•n, 1874.

I thie f.ll.o r dalescrihbedt prperty, to wit: an
,t anliviler. ,,e half interest in Lt No. 11 ina

rSqmare N•,. 4. fronting on Bentletltte Streer,
sixty feet anl nlrnning hack one tautldred andi
twelty feet as Iper pint of time Town of Ray-
ville to be f atad in Notarial &lrak "A in

a Recorders (Oifiae of lthe Parish of RiChlatd.
e Terms of stile : sash wata thle b.ne'it o0is appraisement. JNO S. UMMERLI.N,

I. Marcah 28, 74 4-ait $24. Constable.

I 1~ bals p ,e " :,-r cent, proof to straighlt,

f( ranpire 1 - r: ' e. to 5 pejr llIon. Can
stlit a•y "'•" --ean and see

Sd.i', :l. Lavals & E •+.LEs-ll

j)ARTITION MNALE.

B R MiL..aare.ri. tate,'f coi-::o

}l'len -cC'arty, T'nttix. S 'ari-h tlotrt.
et :el.

Ie t imre f aill all 'rrt" of -•:le t-- ,
f l. thI l,,,, e :i, lt ri. ',,a ia ta. an,:13 to, 1,.
Ir.ect. on ihe alxve eintitle l s it. I will pro-
crcl,, to -11II to lthe highesl t lid er, On

Saturday, the 4th day of April, 1374,
at the tdoor of the ('cinrt hlouse ill the town
of RKyt il!e, Ptra.h Rich :land, the folIowung

Irip'er. to wit : The Slluth-ea-t qlartlr o1
the Soiuth-east iquarter and the West half ,of
1the So.,th.,.east l.-rtler of section :1 in T 17 R
S}a-lt. Seized in the alcove entitletsuaeit and

will Ibe aold accolsdnlg to law to edtict a fpar-
tlilol.

Termns !'ol, cash with benefit ofappraise-
nml.it. J. A. LIDDELL,

Felt. " Sal, 1 )74. 3sOt: $1s,tI. Sheritr.

SHERIFF'E MALE.
I Q. C Stnatl;.r,' Tut ,r. )State of Lo.isiana,
N.o : I. V3 . 1- • ari-h if Ribhlnlt.
W . L. I . - till I Ill l)i t. Court.
R. F. Wiliiatn,
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued fromr the IH ! .1i Ith lbtrict (',o rt for the, Pars-h

of Rit(itl'al l. iln the abotve ettitled anduli t-
bh redt tuit, at i til e drecttel. I hate -ei/el
andl till olter Ibr sale, at the hd.,r of thie
.ihor of tihe ('onrt liuus-, itn -aid Paral- itot
Satolrdal th/r 4t/l ,lay o/'f .l ril, I , T 4,

at publi, auctilon. to the hi;het-t hidher, t!he
i.tlhlw n, prperty des.orshle. a- fillw. , to
wit i: .Uniei ott a ite North-eatst .trner of
the Swilci e.-t nparter of the Southt.w.t
quart

e r 
of Setiote l T I N R 4 East and

rnttt •,I thelne Ntirtlh 23 chain.i thelice ~South
S!' trhain .I a-t ::'i.t, i'hunl+.t th'enae outhl
l1i • -I n -. E:- I t1 ichasts, t o nith to chains.

th"e e 'eth SI I. ih:ns. I:a-t 16.ii chasn-. to
hak.t iL.ent Rl.er anl thene neandering
feown Iaeaek of sal River Srntth ;,e degrees %W
". clihais, theice S.•,th :t)5 derees W I•

I chains t.ihence Suth :I degrees W 22 chains
I thence West I- chaijs thence P•,uth cii de-

grees W chlains thence Sotath 3101 degrees
I W It chains and '.lon' thence Soath 3I ale-
r .:res ' i cihals toi fro rm house and thence
in a northwesterly direction to place of Iee-
itniing containihg about ,04 'r-l nie- hul-

dredths. acre-, lying East of tl.e rnad leading
frin Girard to Bastrop and all lying in T IN
N R 6 East in the Parish ole Richland with
all the buildng and improvements healreon.
Seized as the property of R. F. Willims and

t waill be said ata.rdinig to law to pay said
debt, intere.t and all cost.

Terms of sale cash with the benefit of up-
If praisetnent.

J. A. LIDDELL,
Fe'b,-. 

5
th1, 74. 6st $3t,I0. Sheriff.

fEstray Sale.
STATE OF LCISttSA,A.

Parish of Richland.
By virtue of the authority in me invested

Iby the Estral Law of the Parish of Rach-
I land, State of Louisiana. I will offer for sale

r to the highest bilder. at the door of the Court-
house in the town of Rayville, on

Saturday, the 14th day March, 1874,
one black HORSE, eatrayed by 8tepher.
Ringham.

Terms of sale--Cash, at not less than two-
thirds of the appraisernent.

L. N. POLK,
Justice Peace Ward No.2.

Feb. 14 2sq 6t

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

PARISH OF RICIILAND,

I In the matter of the Succession of Wm. E.
r Harreld, deceased.

n By virtue of a commission to sell all the
0 property belonging to said succession, I will

ir offer for sale, at the door of the Court House,
in Rayville, on
e Saturday, the 4th day of April, 1874,

at public alction, within the hours prescribed
by law for Sheriff's sales, the following de-
-cribed lands belonginug to said a• cesskon, toe wit : the N E quarter section and S E quarter

I of N W quarter and S E quarter of S W
n quarter of see 22 T 1t N R 7 East.

f Terms of sale on a credit of 12 montl.s
If purchate to give bond with approved securi-

r ty bearing 8 per cent interest from date of
t sale, and mortgage retained on die land sold

it to pre the purchase price.
it J. A. LIDDFLL.

March 21,1 b7.1.4sGt 3tm$J3t6.00O Sheriff.

e - ---- --

IOIT NOTE.

S This is to notify all person, whomnsoever.
that 1 have lost one promissory Note drawn

r by Frank Hatch, at Rayville La. on the l0th
a lay of M err h 187. payable so W. N. Potts

or riar-eron the e-t day of Sept. after date
f (1874) for tie sum of One Hundred and
twenty-five 1 ,lIars with Sc. per, annum.
Interest froe: ,e. secured by special Mort-

sage upon• , I of N. E. * Se. 20. ahd
N.W.*oa:. I See. 17, T.laN. R. .
E. and paraphel "Ne Varietnr" across its
lace by Wily P. Manglam. Recorder.

tall persons are hereby walpd and notifi-
ed not to trade for or in any onner receive
said note, as it still belongs so the nnlleriigned.
March 14th 1874- W. N. POTTS.

IE unalersigned,Coton Factors and Cor
mission Merehant., will hereafter pay the

lerriage between Delta ana Vickslurg, on all

Cottons conarsigned to them for ale in this

maret. McCUTCHEN & CO.
in HAZELETT& WOOLFOLK.

n POLK. BOSWELL & CO.
e J.HORNTHAL & CO.

SHEARER, FOLKES & CO.
J. J. COWAN & CO.
LAMKIN I EGGLESTON,
C. A. MANLOVE. Ag't.
S. H. YOUNG & CO.
CULLY & ROLLS.

, BONHIAM & MITCHELL
VicksTburg, Sept II, 1873. Sept 12-4m.i

S PUllE ITALIAN
QUEENS AND BEES.l
I WILL have .for sale, after the middle

of April, a timited number of pure Italian
Queen., atn a few colonies of Bees, at rates
that will pay puarehtasers to baey from me

intead of sendirg North.
I will fully gaarantee the perity and safe

arrival of all I sell, or dupliate tle order as
Ssoon as -osable. Parties wishing to punease

JOllr r N L. L.OBDELL,
e Girard, Riehlsanll Ps., La.

March 7th, 1874. 4m.

r Peterson's lagasine.

= g7 A Five Dollar Mezzotint Enrraving as

a Premium to every person getting p.p a

n 1IIEAPEST AND BEST.
PLTratsiter s .11lAzt.s hat the Itet Origi-

" Stiirii,,f any of the ladys li ,eks. the Ies-t

Vioalredi Fa-hiat Plates. the best R-ceijits, the
'ree- Enagrati0eg. &e. &i. Every ft-,ily

,.aght to take it. It &.ive*, more 5er the Ioniatey
than any ira tlte woro I

Terras (always it -svanee) $2 ii) a year.a Great realuitins to e' obs.
Addrees "t st. J. Prnasrs,.

VIGKLBURG FOU NDRI
A '. PAXTOSN * C0..

FO'NDJERS AND MACHIINIS'

l .•|:,0,ae:, tT r'e anl repair Ste:'.n Enfioee,'
ro ,'.lar B aw 31,11. Slhalang a ,d Pullhe.-, I

and Kra- CariGuga.
We have ,on hatnd various Size' of en;

S of rour own make. speeially adupieed
rn Plantatiol and baw Mill purlpees,. as wel

ing nBertill. Packing anti lh ler; ,a-. Stamn
ol' WNater Pipe'; Bra-s and Pipe' lrtting".. (
,f Steel l'Puncheld N uts and W'rehers, Bo
R Rivets. Fire Brick.

nit Fir-'t-clus workmen furni-lbed when *
sr- retired. Feb. ,d-ti

e-! W. J. .('RRA ,

BOOT A1 ND SIIOEJJA KEhE
I lRayville, La.
fr HE cnderrsiened would reepecttnlly
S firm the nIizeens eof Rayville aedl Ri

a, laI Inrd-n, that lie has located at Hayvi
tl. where he will carry on the above basin,

and lie gll;lrantce'e sau-ta.fctieon to all who v
e'ntrtl-t hIn with their ordlers. is -shop it
the Hlt.ern atlie'.'. WV..1. (URRAN

' ! Feb. 1.1 af

em- EMPIRE POU'LTRY YARI
e'l1 A-RK an.i I.•.ght Braal.s. Bff, i lIli. D and Partridlue C', hin,-'llcudaus. L,

a h -. and nil Ile;laing varieties. Fowis,
, per pair; $:" leer t,-e; Eggs $2 per dvze
!.e S'enl tir de.-riptive, ctrnular. Alddress I
to C. iLEWIS. 31nrthcr. .''mrk county. Oh
Jf Fowl- and F.egs nrot C. O. D. if desiredl. t 4
-t' Feb' II .w

,, t Notice to Tax-payers.
tuth I A.I ,now pe'pared to i-rue the License

ns. Llath State and 'Parish, for thle year 187
to an to collect the. T'axes for the current yet

ing and Iprevious years. All icersone engaged i
1V trade' andl lproele',.irs, requarnmg li'enses, at
i8 hereby ntili'ed to call at my otlice and ipr

ins cure the salme within tenl days.le- WM. L. JONES,

'es Tax-Cclleetor Parish of Rachland.de- Fe'l. 1.1 tf

a - . W. SMITH,
,"" BARIER & HAIR DRESSER,

i8
rith IAS pe'rmalently loated hlinmelf at Ray.

e. 1 vilel. and relsp•e'tfully - ,hefits the pa-
rnd tronage of the public. lie an shalve. dye,

aid s.haampooe, anda trlall a gentlemlan aup in any
style; and also kee-ps fancy toilet -articles

p.- omn hand to aS colnllcenlate the ladies.
June 21 if.

1OTIOE.

All persons indebted to the estate of M.
Stafford ere earnestly requested to come for.
ward and settle immediately, as it is abhsolute-
ly necessary that the business affairs of the es*

teal tate be closed tlup.cli- I. Q C. STArroaD,

Wle Tutor.urt. Girard, La.. Nov. Rth. 1h73.

F OR SALE-One yoke good oxen, young,
74, well broke. $75,01). And onee young

e. nmule at $14 ,t) cash. For further partion.
Iarv, apply to WILEY P. MASoUAS,

ro- ean 3., 7-'. IT. Rayville, La.

GOODALL's
PLAYING CARDS.

THE BFST-THE CHEAPEST.
Steamships-Cheapest kind made.
Regattas-A cheap common card.
Broadways-A nice common card.
Vircinias-Fine Calico Backs.
Gen. Jacksons-Cheap and popular, (Pat-

tern Becks, various cotors and designs.)
Columbias-(Euchre Deck,) Extra Quality.

F. Golden Gates--One of the best cards made.
Mt. Vernons-Extra Fane, Two-color Pat

the ternswill Ask for the alove-Take no others.
ae, Price List on application. Dealer. supplied by

ilCTOR E. MIAUGER,
JIAM, to 112 1Reade Stre,.New York. -

bed aling, Tir I and Twine.
de. A LAt•t st•ask I)Doglg lllBagging, Arm .

T to t and Baling T U at
rter (le 13. LAuarx & Ecl.olrero.s5

W -- -- -
DELHI HARNEBS, ROOT andit.s SHOE SHOP 2

ur- The enlersigned have e-t, blished in Delhiold shops fr the manuefacture ff

Hanrss aadSaWlry,
and also of

IBOD9 ADBS S]03IO
r Our Saddlery is made from leather out of our
Sown Tannery, where we have experienced

STANNERS AND CURRIERS.
We manefaetureas cheap as Aflrstclass wnrk
Idan be done eithler in Vicksbnrlg or New
Orilens.

Our shoe shop as under control of an eac
h complishead workman. We have on bhand

French and Ameriman Calf, end Morreoco

itSkina, anl Kilp of our own and foreign make,
and can give our eusomerus just sueh am
i article as they may order. Sltould we receive
ie orders enolgh l to justify it, will send our
d. Fater to Rayville t ake mesoure.

octl-t-. MOORE TRAVI. "

EIZ TO T•E LACE.
rm the SOMETHING NEW! !

his j gmj 0aeWW Read
ThbI

Agents Wanted to Sell Athe Japanease
Pea.

These peas have recently been broubht to
this country from JArA , and prove to be the
Ofnest Pa known for Table use or fer Stock.
They grow in the form ofa bush, from 3 to
5 feet high, and do not require sticking.-
They yield from one Quart to a Gallon of peas
per bush. A satnple package, that will pro.
duce fronm 5 to 10 bushels of peas, with oircu-
-lars giving terms to Algents, anl fIll direetiona

as to tlhe time and manner of planting, will be
sent post paidt, to any one desirr;nlg to act as

Agent, on receipt of 50 rents.
n1e Address, L. L. OSMENT.

n Cleveland, Tenn.
h's -
me - T'STI MONIAL8.

We have etltivated the JAPAnISSa Prte the
Spart season, on a small scale, and we are
onvin'erl they are a perfect smceess. Theiryield was emnermms. For the TAaLE or for

STOca tlmey are unasurpaised by anyotler pell.
They gr-w well ont thlin land and are bound
to be a No. I fertslizxer.

S A. J. WHITE, Trustee Bradley Co.
" II. HIX, S

A. E. BLUNT, P. M ,Cleveland.

SI have eultivated the JAPAnrE PEA dtie
pa-t year. end raised them at the rate of 200

as blhels to the acre. The bloom excels buck-
Swheat for lbees.

F. E II.\RDWI('CK.J. P, Bradllry ("o.
.March Tta, Ie7I.12i.

('rackeins,c.. ** B..Xe* Sadie ('raeker-;
lee isa> h,,xtes ('ream Ba-rmit:

ilv .re Ia f inc'. ,'esla Scala tor Families.
y All fres-i froln the Oven.

,e,.lc:. LA1KIN & EG(;LEFSTON.

arT (t. WORK. of all kiaele, ferem rarte 'I

el .e ee.e-leert iceteec


